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'l'he Otflces (If the SAILPLANE viewed from the historic
X VIth Century gateway oJ Lincoln's Inn.

The Mount Everest Flight.
The st.ory of the flight ove! Mount Everest shows up
once aga1l1 the fundamental dIfference of outlook between
t~e power plane pilot, who relies on his engine to keep
b!111 out of trou!;>le, and the soaring pilot, who relies for
~IS sa~ety an~ hIS ~uccess on a knowledge of the medium
111 whIch lie lS. BY\l1g.
If, in bearing this in mind, the
tone of our artIcle on the flight, published in this issue
appears ~omewhat critical, it is through no wish to dis:
parage eIther the courage of those who took part in what
was undoubtedly a risky undertaking, or the expert knowledge of the technicians whose contriblltion towards the
success of the flight was so valuable. But any reader of
TJ:l1': SAlLPUNE \:ho feru~es the Expedition's dispatche!i
wIll know that, 111 al theIr preparations, there 11as been
one thing lacking, and will smile at the innocent astonishmellt with which the various writers Fecord that this or'
that machine has g-ot into a down-current at such a place
anl1lost so many thousands-Ihousands-of feet of height.
Whose Fllult?
The plain fact is that knowledge of soarino- technique
or even of ~he fact that there is such a thing:has not yet
penetrated mto "powered aviation" circles ill tltis country.

Who is to blame [or this state of affairs?
Some may
grouse because tlte public generally, and aeronautical
circles iu particular, rduse to take the Gliding Movement
seriously. Others wring their hands and assert that, if
only Sir Somebody Something would unload some of his.
spare cash and found a Central School of Soaring, all
would be well for ever. But in our view the trouble is
that nothing really olltstandillg in the way of soaring
flight in this country has yet been done. And it will
have to be done not once or twice, but repeatedly. There
are far too many people who go about saying that all
this gliding and soaring is too frightfully interesting,
and they hear that this or that foreign pilot bas kept up
for so many !tollrs or flown so many bllndred miles.
Somebody else has done tltis; somebody else bas done
that. nut they will neither learn to fly sailplanes themselves nor come along and help or encourage others to
do so.
Clouds 011 the Films.
In connectiqtl with. Monnt Everest, it may be rel11em·
berell that a film was. made of the last climbing expedition
to thc mountain in 1924. This film could still occasionally
b~ seen hHC and there some years after it was made.

The SaIl plane
Anyone who happens to C011lC across it shonld watch for
the moment, uear the elld of the film, when the sha(]'ow
of another 1110ulltain is seen creeping np the side of
Everest at Sllns2t. The l11otioll of the shadow is \'er\'
much speeded up, ami a watch shonld be kept, not oil
this shadow, but on several strips 01 c10nd which appear
in the sky above themO!llltain ttlp. Little scraps can
be seen appearing suddenly at the windward elld 0f each
·cloud strip, rushing throngh it at great specd, and melting away at the other eJl(!. Each cloud is, in lad, like
a waterfall, in that it keeps in 011C position aWlOugh the
matter of which it is c01l1p8sed is continnally entering it
at O<Ile end (or 011 one side l aJl(I lea \'ing it at the other.
lSIlCh clouds, by the way, are uSlIally known as {cl1ti·cular. )
Nobody seems to ha\'c realiscd that the shldy of such
a fihn is an ideal method of learning how the wiud flows
over any FJarticnlar mountain. The sFJeeding-up 0f the
motions of clouds on the fi~lIIs is becoming rather a fa\'oudte trick nowadays, and. rea(1crs of THF; SAILPL\N~:
'shoul'd watch 101' such effects when they go to the pictures. T!ije film .of the Kamet expedition is a case in
[Joint. neveral times duril:g the fi,1 111 , tom shreds of
c1ou€ls conld be seeH whirling round ·l11ount.aia j)eakf; anc!
btlttresses and np 1J10ulltain sidcs. No soaring l)oilot could
wish for a better Inetboll '''I stlJ(lyil'1g the nature of air
flow rounel obstacle's, short of actually flying: in it.
In Laura Riefenstahl's film, "The Blue Lig-ht,'" which
was being shown recently ill "arious placcs, there was
onc point at which a' [hin layer of strato-culllulus was
'shown recl'ding' towards the horizon, with its tnotiou lUuch
speeded-up. Unclemeath t1<Jis layer a small cumulus cloud
'()Quld a<etnally b2 -seeu gTowin?;, vis;ibly swelling- out in
spite of the faet that it was receding frOIJl the camera.
There was' a "thermal hubble" for yon.
Why don't we By Aer,olllanes?

The fact that, while l\Iount E,-crest is being- flown OH'r
by a couplc of ncropJancs, an expedition is on tllc way
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to reach the same place 011 foot, mises lu acute form the
question of "\Vhat is the good of it all?" Why should
so many people want to ulijdertake all those months o'f
preparation, all those weeks of trekking across Tibet. and
acclimatisation in the Rongbuk Valley, in order that olle
or two of them might reach the top, WJ1HW just as good a
view can be got by getting into an aeroplane and flying
t1~ere aond back in an hour or two?
The qnestion is so
s'imilar to that of why anyone should want to 'learn to
fly gliders all by himself in order to be able to keep up
for alT occasional hour or so by his own effort and skill,
when he can so easily get a joy flight 'in an aeroplane
and go up even higher, that we will reproduce an extract
'from Sir Frands Younghusband's pre!'ace to the book
describing the Everest Expedition of 1922, asking readers
to 'make the necessarv alterations to suit their own ease.
"The Good of It All.'"

"vVhat,then, is ·the good of it all?" he asks. "'rite
most obvious good is an increased knowledge of our own
capacities.
In Illyown lifetime I have seen men's
blOwleclge of dle,ir capacity for climbing mountains
greatly increased. Men's standard of climbing has been
raised. They llOW know, that they can do what forty years
ago they did not deem in the least possible. ,-\Ild if theye
reach the summit of Mount Everest" tlle standard of
achievement will be still further raised; ancl Inen who
had, so far, never thought of attempting the lesser peaks~
of the Himalaya, will be climbing them as freely as they
1101'1' climb peaks In Switzerland.
"And what then? What is the good of that? The
good of that is that a wholc new enjoyment in life will
be opened up. And enjoyment of life is, after all, the
end of life. vVe do not live to eat and make money. We
eat und make money to be ahle to enjoy life. And some
of liS know from actual experience that by climbing a
mOlllltain we can get some of the finest enjoyment there
is to be had. We like bracing ourselves against a mountain, pitting ollr mettle, our nerve, ollr skill, agaillst the
physical difficnltics the mountain presents, alld feeling
that we areforciug the spirit within us to prevail against
the materia!. That is a glorious feeling in itself aud a
,real tonie to lhe spir,it-even when it does not always
conquer.
"But that is not al!. The wresUing with the mountain
makes us love the mountain. For the moment we may
be utterly exhanstec1 and on I" too thankful to be able
to hurry' back to nwre congellial regions. Yet, all the
same, we shall eventually get to love the mountain for
the very fact HIat she has forced the utmost out of 11S,
lifted liS just for oue IJFecious JI10meut high above our
ordinary life,. and shown liS beauty of an austerity, power,
ancl purity we should have never known if we 'had lIot
,faced the 1I1Ountaill sqnarely and battlecl strongly with
}Iel".
"This, then, is the good to be obtained from climbing
?lfonnt Everest."
And now, if you can write like that, tell LIS what is
the g'oad of leaming to soar. In order that freight-carrying
gliders can be towecl through the'air like barges along'
a eaJlal ?

THE NEW" SAILPLANE" COMPETITION

.. The Row,I" nt Dnnstable, and TholJll\s soaf<ing the
.. 'Vl\tson>Da~lillg."

Entrants for this Competition are asked to send a short
article of not less than 25G word", accompanied- by eithn'
a photograph or a sketch ,il~ustrative of the article. The
subject-matter lIlust he rclat..d to motorless flight. More
than olle illllstration !Hay be sent, or Verse (illinimulll five
lil10s) may be substitnted for the article. No part of the
entry mal' have been puh! ished elsewhere.
Competitiors should state that they are entering for the
Competition, al1(l give name, address and gliding chlb (if
any). These will not be pablished if so desired. The
best entry received dllring any o)le month will entitle tile
winner to receive THE S.\ILPLANE free for six months. In
acldition, the selJCle,r of any entry p.uhlished, whether a
winner .or not, will receive two extra copies of Hit! issue
ill which it is published.
The Editor's dec,ision is final.

The Sailplane
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SOARING IN SILEsu.

for 5 hOllr8 15 mimlltes at Schloss SlIberberg, Silesia.
A QUOTA.TION.
"There are. two ways of learning to ricle a fractious
horse: one is to get 011 him aud learn by actual practice
how. each motiol\ and trick \IIay best bc met; the other is
to SIt 011 the fence and watch the beast awhile and thell
retire to th.e ho~se. amI at leisll:e figllre ont th~ best way
of overcomlllg his Jnmps and bcks. The lattel' system is
the safest, but the former, un the whole, turns ont the
larger proportiOl! of "'ood riders. 1t is IIIl1ch tIle samc
in learning '.to ride a ffyin:!{ 111~ldJine; il. you are looking
for perfed safety, you WIll do well to SIt on a fence and
watch the birds, bnt if you really wisl'l t6 learn yOll lUlIst
mount a l11acchille and become acquainted with its tricks
by actllal tria I."
WILflUR WRIGHT (i111 1901).

~hoose

Your
Holidays in either
of these months....
Do not forget that the B.G.A.
Competitions are to be held in
June (site to be announced late£),
and the German Competitions
ill August.

Make sure tha.t you attend one

*"

of these

meeting~

*

GREAT EXPECTATIONS IN UL.STEn.
We are thrilled to see 11"Om the Belfast Press that "a:.
oaring youlIg Ulsterman is to make all attempt in April
or ear~y ?day to smash the British altitude record lor enginekss gliders." It is explaincd that such an attempt
,n?ltld b~ ,. fmng-Llt with considerable danger." as the
glIder 1I11ght be swept out to sea if the wind should illcre~se unc:xpe~tcdly... And worse still may befall the
danng one. It, as he IlItends to do, he gets lift under a.
cloud, ]IC will TlIn the grave risk of beio@" drawn rierht.
il1tO it, gettillg out ot control, and des.;;e';;ding "Iik: a
bullet," with his wreuched-off winers followiNg at a
leisurely pace beh inct He proposes, t1lerefore, to carry a
paracllllte, and we don't bl.all1e him.
To get down to brass tacks.• the machine is to be the
U1s,ter ClUb's K\SSEL 20, the pil0t a member of the Club
(he prefers to remain anonymous, but will no dOllbt
chal1ge. his l~lind whell lIe has broken the record), and
thc takll1g-off ground the CavehiJl, Belfast.
. The foregoing account of the terrors of glider-flying is
lo\lowed by au anl10nncement that tlite Club is prepared
to accept new members. Flying members.
The Ulster ~~lidil1~ .C!ub has long ago given lip sending
ns reports 01 Its actiVIties, so we have to rely on our ubiquitous Inlel,lig-el'ce Service for news. But it is a go-ahead
an~1 enteTJ?rising club, ancl, if it sllcceeds ill snaffling the
Bntlsh }H:lg-ht record, the success will be well deserved.
DlIblilll Aclivities.-Aiew Dublin enthusiasts are constracting a glider at the Cabra Farm, Cabra, under the
direction of ?lIr. J. Gallagher (ag-ed 17).
THE D.L.V. nEPOIU.
The Anllual Report of the Delltsclte Luftfahrt Verband,
or C;erman A, viation Union, shows that its gilidiug members pass:;,(1 877 "B" tests ill 1932, out of a total of 1,214
for all (;enn:l1IY, and 34·1 "e" tests out of a tota1ior
Germally of 558.
Of thas:, vdlO passed the "E" and" C" lests, 031 betonged to the working class, 523 were scholars still attending" school or lIniversity stll(lents, 423 bel'on.ged to Dthel'
prof""sion,.;, am! 286 wc re classified a" intelledual
workel·s.
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THE FL'IGHT OVER MOUNT EVEREST
The pilots and all others concemed ill the organisaticm
-and successful carrying~througll of the flight over :1I1011l1t
Everest ate to be congratulated 011 their achievemcnt.
The risks were many, though in regard to most of
them every effort was made to see tllat they wcr,e minimised as ifar as possible. The c<lpabilities of the aircraft
were thoronghly tested beforehand, the oxygen anll th-e
heating apparatus were tried out, and so on.
But there was yet another risk that was at reast realised
by those responsible for the safety of tIle Expedition.
Lord Peel, the chairman of the Everest Flight CommiHee, writing in The Times belore the Expedition left
England. pointed out that the c0nditions nnder which
the attempt would be made would differ profoundly from
those of a straightforward attack made over ordinary flat
'Country on a conventional height record, and he stated
that no meteorolog-ical expert could foretell what tllnnoils
-at1d c'Urrents of ail' would beenconnterel\ in flying over
the mountains. Apparently the intention was to leavc it
at that, and allow the pilots to proceed 011 the expedition
with only the most elementary knowledge of the manner
in which winds are deflected when blowing across mountains, and with absolutely no experience whatever of the
'Only satisfactory method by wltich such knowledge can
be obtained-that of actual practke ill the art of soaring
night.
It occurred to us that this was a s.uitablc occasion on
which The British Gliding Association 111io-ht step in and
-exercise its legitimate fUllction as the oll1y body in the
country qualified to give expert advice 011 the subject.
In consequence of this suggestion, the Chairman of the

North is al Ibe top. The shape and posit'ionof Chamlang arc uncertain.

B,G.A. got into touch with the Chief Pilot of the Ex.pedition and an informal meeting was arranged. This
took place on Feb. 14th, two days before the pilots were
to leave for India. Tllere were present Lord Clydesdale
(Chief Pilot of the Expedition), Flight-Lieut. D. F. McIntyre (Second Pilot), Sir C~ilbert Walker, Capt. F. Entwistle, Capt, Latimer-Necdham, the Secrctary of the
B.G.A., and- the Editor of THE SAILPLANE.
In one brief hour there was hardly time to do more
than try to convince the pilots that the influence of mountain air-currents on an aeroplane's performance was a
matter of importance to fhem and well worth looking into.
The Chief Pilot admitted to having heard s0111eth ing about
such matters before, and had even observed queer things
himself when fiying over the Alps, but had never thought
of investigating the snbject further.
The general distributiolJ of up-currents oyer mountains was discussea.
but tl1e situation of the down-currents is a r1lOre complicated question, and there was hardly time to go into it,
particularly as tr~e meetillg went on to discuss such mattETS as the cOll1parative heat-absorbing capacities of bare
rocks and snow, the gem'ral Iileteorology of Northern
II.ldia, and the dangcr of colliding with vultures in the
aIT.

Towards the end of the hour, the actual piloting of
gliders was mentioned. 011e of the pilots was acquaiilted
with a member of a gliding club, and had heard that it
was considered a great feat to have kept a glider up for
5 y, seconds, and that at the end of a typical flight the
machine was usually put out of action by fiying into a
stone wall or other obstruction. It was explamed to him
that there was at least one club where actual soaring took
place regnlarly, and where, 011 a recellt Sunday, there
had been soaring machines ill the air all day long, sometimES several at a time, and they had all landed withont
breaking, not a siug-le pilot being either killed or injured. nut another member of tlie B.G.A. hastened to
assure him that, even if nothing untoward llad happened
on that particnlar day, he had heard that there had been
one or two naTl'ow escapes from qnite nasty accidellts.
So the subject was dropped.
One gathered (tMs is no exaggeration) that the two
pilots wen,t away with the impression that ,the onry sort
of g-Iiding that goeR on in this conntry consists of coasting down a short incline, more or less out of contra!, into
a wall at the bottom; that the nature of wind flow over
mountains is a subjed oj, perhaps, somewhat academic
interest which, unfortunately, there was no time to go
i,\to thoroughly, owi\lg tG the more pressing need of
attending to matters of real importullce in connection with
the fortllcoming flight; and, lastly, that they must remember the R.G.A.'s advice not to fly among vultures .
.\l1d now to change the seene to India.
One o[ the chief rish of tIle flight was tllat of engine
fa'ilme, or partial failure. This was considered such an
important matter that the pilots were repeatedly put
through a sort of catechism to ensure that they would
know exactly what to do in any given emergency. f'or
instal1c~, "If my oil pressure falls below 60 Ibs. per sq.
inch, tUtr1I for home. If belo\v 50 Ibs., look for a forced
landing ground." nut there is 110 record of a single word
of advice beill'g givell the pilots as to how, in such an
emergency, Ule gl ide to safety might be. prolonged by
steering a suitable course through any available up-currents. Yet there is no reasoll why even ,a powered biplane
should not be able to soar for considerable distances al1101lg
the lIlountains of the EYcrest group, which are notable
a\nong the Himalayan mountains for the precipitous
nature of their slopes. (Has not a MOTH soal-ed at DIIIIstable 7) The miuimulIl sinking rate at the height of
?>-1ount Everest would, of course, be greater tllan that obtainable near ground level. At the former height the
barometer shows a pressnre of ollly a third of an atmosphere, and. to fillll the actual speed of a machine, ,that
sflown on the speed indicator has to be multiplied by the
square root of 3. This suggests that the sinking rate at
that heigllt, compared witl~ that at sea level, would be
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increased in similar proportion, i.e., a\Jout 1.7 times.,
which is not tOG bad considering the high winds usua¥ly
to be met around Everest.
An interesting photog-raplJic flight over the neighbourhood of Kanchenjunga was made on March 31st.
The
heavy" bumps" due to fueat currents were found to extend up to 9,000 feet, but above that height the air was
calm, even where it was less than 4,000 feet above the
mountains.
\Vhen the time came for the actual flight to Everest
alld back, those responsible for deciding on the course
appear to have luerely laid a ndcr 011 the map and drawl1
a straight line from the base near Purnea to the top of
Everest. The only question that wonied them was ,vhetTler
Chamlang, 24,012 feet high, whose precise position was
uncertain, lay directly athwart the course or to one side
of it. Whether it would turn ont to be on the windward
or leeward side appears to have botl~ered nobody.
There is some doubt as to the correctness of the position
of Chamlang shown on the accotnpanying map, only the
nort1lern hall of which has any pretensions to accuracy.
Thc cOllntry to the immediate south of Everest has never
been adequately mapped, and it was in fact one of the
objccts to the Expedition to remedy this defect.
011 "\pril 3rd, at B.25 a.IlI., the two machines set of!
on tllC great flight, making a bee line [or the summit of
Everest. It will not surprise readeFs of THY. SAILPLANE
to learn that., when approaching their goal, they flew
right illto a strong down-draught. According to Lord
Clydesdal'e, tbis happened on tIleir approaching Lhotse,
and the cause was a steadv down-current due to the deflection of the west wind over HIe mountain. (It should
be explained that, at this season 01 HIe year, the prevailIng winds are between west and north-west.) Colonel
L. V. S, Blacker, who was in the same mac1line as passenger, states that it was when climbing over the huge
edge of Chamlang that both machines received HIe full
force of the clown-draught caused by the wind striking
the steep side of Everest, being shot upwards €>ver the
summit and recovering in a steady downward sweep some
12 miles beyond. He says that something like 2,000 feet
of height was lost in a vel'Y few seconds, and that the
machines had only just enough. height to creep over the
ridge o[ E\lerest, and that tl'lere wc re only 100 feet to spare,
but a later message puts it at £00 feet. (Even that would
be nOllc too safe for a pHot without soaring: experience.)
Arrived over the top, the Ililots found HIe air extraordinarily s11l00th, Uwugh earl'ler in the morning, look.
ing from a distance, violent gusts had been seen driving
a SIIOW plume high into the air.
-Next day tr~e same. two machines flew to Kallchenjunga
(28,150 t'eet)" about 80 111iles to the east of Everest. Air~o1l1111odore Fellows, the leader of the Everest Flight Expedition, was piloting one of the ll1achiJ1e~. He appHlached
tne crest of Kanchenjutlga, according to his own admission, hOIT! the south, while the wind Was blowing from
a little north of west, and got into a big down-draught,
dropping: quickly from 33,000 to 31,000 feet. Then, rvhen
he got round to the north-eastern side, the air there was
found to possess a kiJld of corkscrew motion ,and almost
put the machine into a spin.
If the memlbers of t!lis Expedition intend to continue to
explore the Himilayas in apparent ignorance 0'1 [acts
which are the stock-in-trade of every soaring pilot, we
cannot out feel apprehensive as to their safety. Yet, il
ally one of them were asked to 51l.g'gest some method of
avoiding the dangers due to ul1expected down-currents
in any 'Iuture expedition of the kind, it is a pretty safe
guess that th:e answer woutd be, not "Learn to soar," but
"Fit a more powerful engine to the machine"; [or sudl
are the lines on which the thonghts of aeroplane pilots
usually run.
IncidentaHy, when is somebody going to SOil I' over
Mount Everest? Doubtless a special desiZ:{1 of sailplane
would be needed., and there might be political difficnlties
in gaining access to a suitable launching spot, hnt wc
are convinced that it coulc! be done. ';Vhat is more, if
the wind suddenly lailed, the pilot could glide a hundred
111 iles to safety.
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HOLDERS OF .. C" CERTiFICATES
In response to a recent request of one of our correspondents, we give below a list 01 :British "e" eertificates.
obtained up to the end of 1932, as shown by the returns.
furnis'hed by the Royal AerQ Club.
The columns show respectively: No. of certificate•. name,
amI date of qualifying flight.
DOnSET CLUB.
13. 3.32.
60. John L,aver
3D, 7.32
163. A. L. Haslam
Jl,I\LEY CLUB.
135. J. Keith \Vatson
17. 9.32
149. B. Hartley
14. 9.32
IMPERIAL COLLEGE.
147. J. B. E. Keeble . ..
23. 4.32
KENT CL.UB.
1- C. H. Lowe-"Vylde
1. 4.31
LANCASHIRE AEIl6 CLUB.
17, 1.32
10. P. .Michelson
LONDON CLUB.
2. C. H. Latimer.Needham
7. 6.30
7. 6.3()
3. Marcus D. Manton
4. M. I,. !dcCulloch
17. 1.31
5. G. M. Buxton ...
26. 7.306, E. L. Mole
19.10.30
,8. 7.31
8. D. M. T. iVrOl'land
9. The lI'Iaster ef Sempill
14. 6.30
21. 2.31
13. T. G. HU11lby
14. L. C. \,;Villiams
15, 2.31
22. R. G. Robertson
8. 7.31
24. H. Allan
19. 7.31
26. J. 11'1. SymmollS
S.4.31
48. ]. B. G. Gl'ice
4.9.32
21. 2.31
53. D. C. Smith
59. H. Pett'e
4.. 4.31
13.12.;n
64. D. G. O. Hiscox
&7. D. E. Culver
18. 7.31
69. A. E. Slater
6. 8.32
84. C. ]. Donovan
4. 4.31
95. H. E. Bolton
18. 7.31
134. H. L. Richarc1son
11. 9.32
153. S. Scott-Han
18. 7.31
154. H. G. Ball
17. 1.32
4. g,.32
155. E. Bramc
22, 5.32.
164. C, 1\. C01'l1ell
173. D. F. Dent
20. 8.31
178. F. M. H<imiltou
17. 1.32
1BO. S. Humphries. ...
13.12.31
24. 9.32
193. A. L. Slater
241- L. A. Dessoutter
n. 9.32
245. H. M. Hedg-es
6. 8.32:
246. lVIis,; .'1.. :'If. Churchill
n. 9.32
23. 4.32:'
250. \V. D. i\IacClement
24. 9.32
263. J. P. \Vatson
23. 4.32
266. F. B. Thomas
22. 5.32
269. G. E. Coil ins
23. 4.32
272. J: Grimston
274. ]. P. Dewsbery
6. 3.32
21). 9.32
312. W. H. Vetch
16.10.32
313. W. H. Pidsley ...
PRESTON CLUB.
129. I,. E. Falla
28. 3.32
SCARBOROUGH CLUB.
2,7, 9,31
3O. F. Sling-sby
SOUTHDOWN SKYSAU:lmS.
25.10.31
57. LeeRoy I,. Brown
25.10.31
83. E. K. Robins
SOUTHERN COUNTIES.
25.10.31
227. N. Cave ...
SURREY CLUB•
7. 3.31
27. A. N. St.ratton
2. 8.31
28. A. F. MeGlashJan
12. 4.31
29. A. H. Reft"ell
30. 8.31
37. G. A. Little
6. B.32
68. C. ?If. Barter
25.10.31
89. A. K. Billdless
ULSTER CLUB.
11. 7.32
247. J. P. i''fackie
n. 7.3a
289. N_ P. :'I'Ietcalle
Jj. • • •

.
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THE FIRST .GLIDING MAIL?

It. i:~evidel1,t that,in Olll' efforts to discover who really
·was·the first to carry mails ill a glider, we shall have to
pTvbe still deeper into pre-history,
A paragraph 011 this subject in our last issue put the
~ate of the first maiJ-carryillg glide as 1925, In reply to
·thIs claim, we have now received from 'Wolf Hirth the

postcard n:produced above, It was carried by him in a
machine of eady Hm:.'s type, named ROTER TEUFEL, in
1924, and he had on board 500 similar cards. Althongh
the flight lasted only 3 minutes 40 seconds, it was peculiar
in that it was atl inter-state flight, starting from a hilt
ill the" Friestaat Baden" and finishing in Hirth's home
state of Wiirttemberg.

CORRESPONDENCE
SU.l1MER THUNDERHURMS.

:Sir;
. The anllual record of tInuuTerstonns occurring in the six
:summer months is being continued, M'l1Iy.persons have
very kindly given me. 1II0st valuable assistance in the ob:servational work in the past, and I ventllre to hope that
-some of your readers may be good enoug-h to join in tLe
-<:enSlIs bctween April 1st and Sepf. 30th of this year.
A note of the place, date, alld time ,of the occllrrence
·()f thunder, lightning or hail, ill any part of the British
Isles, with the uiredioll in which' the ligIltning was seen,
-especially at night, will be extremely useful. III the case
'<le actual thunder!'torms additional information of the following character will.be valuab1c:1. Time of first obsermtion of. thnndcr or. lighhling,
with direction and estimated distance.
2. Time. of COlllmellcemellt of very heavy rain or hail,
oT,approximate ,time of nearest approach o~ storm,
with direction and estimated distance.
3. Appr.oximate time of final observation of thunder
or.1ightolng, with direction.
4. Severity of storm; changes in direction or st,rength
of wind, changes in temperature, etc., during the
storm.
.
it is essential that the position from which the observf\1ion is made 'SllOUlcl be specified by mentioning tbe approiXimate distance and direction from a railway !'tatioll,
and that the standanl of tillle used shonld be stated. The
'shortest note (or. any of .the. cl.ays. is of help. More data
are particularly required fWIIl rural and moorland .dis1ricts, and from thi,nly-po))ulated are3S generally.
S. l\IORRIS BOWER.
Thunderstorm Census Organisation,
.Langley Terrace, Oakes, Huddersfield.
[Every year,at ibout this time" it has been 1\'1r: Morris
Ilower'spractice to write to the daily Press mId certain
'Scientific journals asking for reports' of slimmer thundcr-storms. Since readt:rs of this journal have special rcason
10 be interested, in the occnrrence of thn11llc.storms, par-

tieularly those of the" cold front" type, we have im'ited
?lIT. Bower to send us the aboYe com1l1tl11icati011. In a
covering letter hc adds: "If any points occur to you 011
which we might b~ mlltualIy helpful ill eOlnlection \\iith
the investigation of fronts I shollld welcome suggestions."
It is, therefore, up to n.aders of THE SAILPLANE to give
1I1r. Morris Bower what help they can.
In retuTII, the
Thunderstorm Census Organ.satiol1 can be of the greatest
help to us, for their records are able to tell us just what
we most want to know, viz.: what proportion of thunderstorms in this country are, of the" cold front" variety;
how often such "fronts" cross the British Isles; what
tracks they follow, and what are the characters of the
"front," such as its persistence, or any tendency to split
into separate portions.
?lIT. Bower also <;:ncJoses two most il1terestihg pamphlets.
Onc, a report on the snmmcr thunderstorms of 1931 (obtainable by non-observers for' 2s, 6d:), give-s a 'scl'ies of
monthly distribution maps, together with a general
acconnt of the chief storl115 recorded. It.may be rtmarked
that 011 April 17tl1 of that year. under the influence of a
shallow depression over the North Sea, "portions of three
sepilrate squall-lines may be traced" over parts of Norfolk, Lincolnshire and the coast fnrther NortIil, and two
morc squall lines were traceable over the south aml southeast of England the next day. On the afternoon of Aug.
15th all observer in the Norfolk Broads reported seven
separate storms, of which four, connected by arches of
heavy cloud, we,re visible simtl)tilneom;ly; these anll othe1'
storms oil the previous allcl ,following days are stated to
have been associated with a llepressioll which reaclH~lY
Ireland from the S.W. on the 16th. Of many thlllldcrstorms 011 the first fom (lays ()f September, one 011 tlle
4th showeu Iinc-squall phenomena-tll Lillcohlsldrc. There
was at the time an elongated depression oVer SOlLtllcTII
Engla11l\ with it.saxis rUlllllilg through Linco\nsh.il·e and
Dorset. ancrthe wellther chart showed that" the line-squall
m~rked th,' battle between a strong wind from the !'i.N.E.
alld a feebler cnrrent of ahlw!'t opposite direction and of
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a slightly higher temperature." These, then, were a.JJ the
l'ecorded thnnderstorms of line-sqnall type that occllrred
ill the sUl'1lmer of 1931-not very lIIany, to be snre.
The oUler pamphlet gives an analysis of thundcrstorms
that occurred in the first three months of 1926. Qnite a
number arc of line-sqnall ("cold-front") type. A very
full analysis is given of a series of squall lines that
occurred on February 16th, together with a lIJap showing
their actual positions at hOllr]y intervals. ,V<.' lJave 1I0t
yet had time to study it all.
AlIlhis excitement over thunderstorms lIlay seem somewhat academic, but it should be realised that in the past
months several Dritish soaring pilots ha\'e got !tV 700 and
even 1,000 feet over qnite low hills, and this "leight shonld
'be sufficient for connection with the risillg' air ill front of
a trm'e1Ii ng thUl1llerstorlll. Fu rther, the bcgi n ner of today, who is tloing his short hops in a primary trainer,
may llext year finll himself soaring across country, lookhlg dowu silently on the green fields of his native land as
they slip by into the oncoming Rtorm. Did not Kronfeld
first gl ide in 1927, and \vas he not in 1928, the \'ery next
year, tile first to make nse of a enmllllls clolld lor soaring
across COlJlltrv ?
So get to \\~ork and do whal yon eal,1 for the meteorologists, aud ouc day yOIl may be glal] of their help in retllrn.-EH.]
ON 1'"1:] BlACK OF A "COLD FRONT."

Sir,
The following incident lIlay be of interest to yonr reader's
to dCl110nstrate the I'ising eurrent before a "colll front."
Near Aldershot is a large, sanely plain, surronnded by
pines, known locally as Long Valley.
On )hrch 30th, at 1 p,m" after several clays of bl'illiant
:sunshine, the western sky snddenly becallle vcry dark and
:a cohl' wino spraJlg up. The uuillitiated canld see they
wer,e ill for a sudden wet sqllall.
Thick dark Cllll1l1llllS
'built Ill' uverhead, and in a few 1II0ments cohl rain and
hail cOllld be felt 011 the face. .-\s tlte rain was seen advatlcing- across Long Valley, a hll!{e cloud of sand rose
up ah'cad of it lo flllLy 1,000 fect high, no doubt caused
by the air risitlg from the warm sand and H bnbbJj'ng" 1If!
throng-h the approaching cold air.
'
The sand in qllestion is of a very coarse \'ariety and
the a,ir \'elocitv to ra,ise it 1II11st have becn considerable.
I Oll,er; saw
very violent thullclcrstorm build up over
this area, anti on another occasioll, during the ',;\7ar, an
aeroplane was carried Ill' more thau 1,000 feet, iu spite of
th(' pilol throttling back his engine and trying to descend.
'Ill his words, be "hit an aerial escalator."
E. BR..u n:.
R.:\.E. Aero Club.
This letter is of particular interest as I happend to
·observe and take phfltogralDhs of what was evidently the
'same storm at a 'later stage of its existence.
,H Darenth, lIcar Dartfonl, 46llJiles E.N.E. 01 Long
Valley at Aldershot, cumulus began to form at about 9
a.l1l., moving' from VV.S.\V. A high layer of alto-cnlnnlus,
lTlo\'ing fwm S.'V., faded away by 1I00n . .'\t 2.15p.tn. a
dal'k. extensive mass of cUlllulus-like clollll approached
from W.S. W., but it looked like a localised shower aud
not like a "front."
Part of the "all\·il" 0'1 a separate
'slorm could bc seen in the R.E. s01lle way off. I set out
eastwards for a bicycle ride, much assiRted by se\'eral cold
wcs,terly squalls.
The photograplls (Fig. 1) werc taken at about 2.40, two
miles flll'ther eastwards, looking to the S.E. The cloud
-was therefore moving' from rig'ht to left a1H1 receding. The

a

Fig. 2.

Th~

same 10 minutes later.

Fig. 1. A line.squaB In Kent on March 30th.

al,pearauce was that of a typical text-book line-squaB,
with lit.tIe dark scraps continually appearing fn~l1~ 11,0wllere, Just below the cloud, and ,rushIng np to ]0111 It.
It Was hoped by taking photographs at 3O-secolld intervals
to 'include the same seral)S in two su~essive pictures, and
thus get all idea 01 their rate of asce1'lt, which \\ias evidently well in excess of the sinking speed of any known
glidcr. Bnt it will be'seen that the Ilnc!er-surface of tbe
cloud has changed too rapidly for this to ne dOlle,
The panoramic photogmph (Fig. 2) was taken at 2.50
p.lI1. frolll a point three miles further east. Tt co\'crs an
angle from S,W. by S. to E. by N., and ill the centre
the height of the c10nd base above the horizon, on the
hegative,. divides eil5lit times, into the focal.lellgth or HIe
camera; I.e., assnmll1g a height of half a n11le fot the al!vallchig edgl.' of the e10lid base, it would be four miles
away, wl;Jich is two miles west of Strood and 54 miles
froni Long Valley at Aldershot. As in Fig, 1, the cloud
ill Fig. 2 has passed overhead and is receding (rom tile
camera, while 1I10\'ing somewhat from right to left. Tile
rain held off for 10 minutes longer, and then poured down
alld continued to do So for half an houT.
One may question 1\1r, Brame's explanation of the
raisillg of the sal;cL Would it not' be stirred up by' the
cohi squall? The sand could hardly be carried np ill
the warm a.ir nl11eS5 it was already suspended in such air.
I did, however; once actually iiee warm air ascending
through cold. It'was in tl)e,Vale of Ualilgol1cn, in Se,;.·
teluber, 1925. The" cold front" of a big depression batl
arrived, awl 1'0 lunch warm moist air hael been imprisoncl)
in the woods covering t!le hillsides tl1at it took some time
to disentallg-Ic itsel'f. For several minutes writhing wisps
of vaponr could be seen everywhere rushing up at all
iucredlhle speed skywards, Dut nothing largcr than:1
toy parachute conld have lIlade use of such currcnts fOT
soaring purposes.
A. E. S.

The darkness 01 the cloud 'has been exagerated to show the detail 01 its lower
edge. It was not re ally as black as ,Chat.
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THREE YEARS AGO.

MaJ'cb 22'nd, 1930. The' London Ciub's first instructional
site at Downs Farm, near Tring, where the first British
"A" certificates were obtained.

MORE ABOUT MAPS
III our issue of March 17th, p. 55, was given a description of a. ~ew. map of the Isle of Wight, prepared by the
Land UtlltsatlOn Survey, on which the land is coloured
accord,iug to the use to which it is put, resulting in a
"curious patchwork which almost gives the illusion of
an .ac,tual view of cultivated land from the air."
. . The truth of this sta,tement is demonstrated by a remarkable pllOtograph published in The Times of March
30th, showingUle entire Isle' of Wight and the Sussex
and Kent coasts beyond, as seen from an aeroplane flying
at 18,000 feet above the east of Poole Harbol.u; in fact,
it might almost be taken for a photograph of the actual
map laid on the ground.
Those who see The Times regularly should keep a lookout for U10re of these high-altitude photographs, which
'are all taken on the latest kind of infra-red plates. Two
previous ones in the series, published some months ago,
showed landscapes dotted with small cumulus far away
below. Dy. comparing such a photograph with an atlas,
some useful knowledge could be picked up about the distribution of cl.lrnulus clouds and their attendant up-currents, owing to the immense area covered by each picture.
A ne:" colol1r-scherne fo~ aviators' maps has recently
been tned out by the Amencan GeographIcal Society. AIl
experimental sheet of the Pittsburgh-Cleveland area, on
a scale of about 8 miles to the inch, was published in the
Geographical Re1!iew for ]antHlry, with the idea of inviting criticism of the map from aviators.
water is shown white, so as to stand out
couspicuouslY, just as it does frolll the air. The land is
shown .Ill grey of varying tints according to its height,
a curious feature being that the darkest tint shows the
lowcst ground. mack hachuring is llsed sparingly for
only the very sharpest relief features; if'SudT hachuriug
could be used for (lll sropes above a given steepness, the
map would become most usefu), not only to soaring pilots,
but to tbat small proportion of poWer pHots who are intelligent enough to rea~ise that the proxi1l1itr of a slope'
can have quite an appreciable effect on an aeroplalle'~
performance.
1\8 regards other features, railways are in black al!(l
roads iu green, while dangerous obstructions, sucl; as
buildings and power transmission lines, ale shown in
red. Beacons and aerodromes are ,in yellow, and th,~il'
names in black, other place-names being in red. The
nature of the grounrl is shown by such descriptions as
"(orested uplands," "farming country," etc., wbich
might perhaps give some clue as to the heat-absorbiTlg
capacity of the ground.
It is not generally known that the Ordnance Survey
bas recently started on a completely new one-inch IIlap
of Britain; far superior to anything that has been produced before. Many years ago, Oll the one-inch map, all
the slopes were sllaoed with" hachl.lring" in dark brown,
but contours were for the lIIost part at intervals of only
100 (eet. Then the Popular Edition,was bronght out, with
contours every 50 feet, but with the hill-shading left out,
much to many people's disappointment. TIle new mar.
has not only the 50-foot contours but hill-shading as \vel 1
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and of two kinds. "Vertical shading" is the term used
when the depth of shading ou a slope corn:spollds to its
steepness., while "oblique shading" presupposes that a
light is shining obliquely on to the laud, so that the south
and east slopes, for instance, are shaded more deeply than
the north and west: ones. The latter method shows up.
the hills more clearly, but at the expense of giving a ,false
impressioll of the comparative steepness of slopes whidl
face different directions. The uew map makes use of both
methods: the north and west slopes are hachured brown
and tile south and east slopes purple, anu the shapes of
the hills come Ollt surprisingly clear in consequence. In
addition, high grouud is coloured a light brown, even
when flat, and all woods are shown green, whether on
slopes or Dot. A start has been made with the sheets of
the Plymouth and I!eighbouring districts, but the mapping has Dot yet spread much furtller afield.
Perhaps one might suggest that, for soaring pilots, this.
multi-coloured shading might be carried a step further,.
and every slope be coloured according to the direction it
faces, with varying depths of the same colour to show
differentdegrees of steepness. One might start at North.
with red ancl then go right through the spectrum While
moving round the compass, returning througll violet back
agaiu to red. Anyone could then see at a glance whid!.
slopes face a particular direction, and the planning of a
hill40-hill soaring flight would be IDUCIl simpHfied. The
suggestion is put ~orward for what it is worth. A. E, S .
A TIlANS4,TLANTlC SERVICE.

A propos the recent aeroplane-towed glider flight across
the Alps, a corr.espondent of Les Ailes insists that the feat
should not be regarded as a purely sporting enterptise,.
since it is capable of commercial exploitation, eVeD on
such a large scale as an Atlantic cross1llg.
"I visualise," he writes, "a roomy and comfortable
motorless plane, noiseless and free from the risk of fire,.
draWl! by a powerful and pulsating aerial locomotive. In
mid-Atlantic, a second locomotive will rise from a floating
base as the train approaches, and will take the place of
the one which has brought it from the coast, which will
have come to the end of its fuel. The aerial train will
thus contiuue its journey non-stop ailcl without the inconvenience oE landing the passengers. The captain and
navigator will remain in the glider with the passengers,
ancl will be connected by telephone with the crew of the
locomotive. Such a maclline should be capable of a radius.
of action of 2,500 miles."
Kronfeld in Picardy.-The Aero Club of Picardy is celebrating its twenty-fifth anniversary this year. There is.
to be an International Rally at Amiens, and among the·
many features and displays I,obert Kronfeld is to take
part.

TUITION.

LIVE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS

& POWIS
. .SCHOOl. OF FLYING, Reading Aerodrome. Com-

fortable resident.ial ~LCcommodatiol1 at economical' rates.
The very highest sttLndard ofinstruction by late Instructors of the R.A.F. Take a 15s. trial lesson at the
oountry's most up-to-dattl school.
Reading Aerodrome.
Sonning 114.

BLUE PRINTS.
Complt'te Se.ts of. Working DmlVing$ of the R.F.D. primary
type. llnd the FA L Kt seccnd,wy type machine,. and the
GRUNAU BABY Sailplar.e. with schedules of parts, aI''''
flOW IlI'ailnbj'e.

Pnlcl,:" :

R.F.D.

£2

(I

(l

()

GRUNAU BABY

£7 10
£1', l'

fA LKE

U

post free
post free
post free

(Special redilction to Members of the B.G.A. or a.tfiliated Clubs)

THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION
19 nERKELEY STREET, LONDON, W.•
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NEWS FROM
THE CLUBSG
Thomas soaring the .. Kassel 20" at Dunstabl:e.

B~ADFOIU>

AND COUNTY GoLlDING CLUB.

During the I~st fortnight we have managed to get in
two days of flying, which have proved most gratifying,
producing two {'A's" and two "B's." "Ve are now looking forward eagerly to the completion of om HOL'~ in
.a few weeks' time, and meanwhile, particl1lady at our
Easter Camp at Bailcloll Moor, our" H's" hope to get a
,good deal of practicc on our nacelled DICKSON ill readiness
for attempts for "C" certificates on the HOL'S.
Our Easter Camp extends for five days, from Good
Friday to Easter Tuesday; and any fr1encls from other
Clubs who may be in our district. at the time may be
,assured of a hearty welcome. It would perhap" be unwise
at this moment to publish details of the menu as prepared
'by Mrs. Cox, as our own members would most likely be
'crowded out in the rush for places.
Sunday, ~Iarch 23rd.-\iVind S.E., 3 m.p.h. Jowett's" A."
,gained after four months of intermittent winter training,
was deservillg of great credit. It was one of the prettiest,
steadiest and straightest" A" flights that we have ever
:seen. Ahlen;OI1 followed him with an "A" of 32 seconds,
'gained alter much perseveratlce and determination in the
face of prcvlou" disappointments caused by ullavoi,lable
breaks in his training.
Flat field training continued, with Elliott, Christian and
Armstrollg, who all made progress ove.' thc tips of the
grass.
Saturday, April lst.-Willd W., 12 m.p.h. This was our
first Saturday meeting this year, amI, as the wind was.
iavourable for our best slope, concentratcd training was
give.n to Cox and Robertsotl In order for them to obtain

The Bradford Club's .. DicI.IOD" Intet.
mediate being soared by Tlllett along the
ridg'e.

t1:eir "H." certificates. Cox achieved his .seeon~ qualifying
flIght wIth 59 secs., and :R.obertson obtalUed hiS "B" with
an excellent 1 mill, 17 secs. Cox broke tl1e record with
our REYN.\RIl by remaining in the air for 1 min. 35 s~cs.,
following the ndge for nearly a quarter of a mile before
attempting" to turn again towards the plain 'or landing.
GLASGOW GLlD'ING CLUB.
After flourishing throughout last year, the activi,ties of
this Clnb are, it is reported, at a standstill, owing to the
lack of a permanent training ground. The officials of the
~Iub arc cngaged in looking for a site, as they do not
1I1tend l'o11ll11eJll'ing operations until a permanent h;aining
ground has been obtailicd.
THE

AI~CnAFT

CLUB, HAJUl0GATE.

Ingleby Greenhow Soaring Site.--'-:Through the kindness
of Lord de L'Jsle and Bn(lIey, th stlOoting tenant, and
Ca pt. Fawcett, the Aircraft Club has been granted permission to use the hills on the Ingreby Manor Estate for
gliding and soaring. The Club is also penniUed to make
use of the old inclille <1nd buildings at tIle top and bottom,
and to adapt them to its purposes.
Members of Club only and their guests (ene of the party
must wear the Aircraft Club badge) may use thc old rail.
way track frol11 Battersby to the incline, but they must
be extrcmely careful to close all gates after them. Members and their friends must Hot enter the coverts and mnst .
not stray over the moorland but keep to the Toad 01' railway track. It is desitable that the public should not
approach the' site from the Chop Gate to Ingleby Greenhow road, and members are asked to assist by directill<Y
the public to the road reading fmm Ingleby Greenho\~
t~ HlII'ton Honse. During tIle nesting season and August
pilots must not flyover the moorland. ]n dry weather
the greatest care should be observed to avoid settind' fire
to the Ileafher. Mrs. and Mr. Hodgson. near the h~c1ine
Foot, are prepateCl to cater for members. TIle Dudley
Arms at lngleby (;rcenhow is tecommended 'for staying
the lIight,
Tht: best route to the top of the inc'line with trailers is
'via Kirkby Moorside, Gi1I:unoor and Rutland Rig; to
the bottom, the Incline by Thirsk, Ingleby Cros". Great
Busby and rngleby Greenhow, The Incline is impossible
for cars at preselltj fully-rigged machines, however, cOllld
be manhandled up It, but they would have to be carried
through the cutting- sidcways.
From the place where the road crosses the old rail track
Jig-ht trailers could be taken up Turkey Nab, but there
are severnl sharp comers where it might be necessary to
disconnect; it would be advisable' to use a car which i"
a good llill-c1imber, and four people to help at comcrs.
The very steep portion is very short.
.'\t presellt thcre is 110 hangar accommodatioll at the
top of the hill, and only thoroughly weather-proof trailers
shou hI be left thcre overnight. Arrangements for hOllS11lg
the lighter type of trailer (n.ot usuall)~ weather-proof) ar~
being made in or near Battersby.
Some of the emergency landing grounds in the valley,
especially near the upper elld, ate rough and not too casy,
ulld pilots shonld locate the good places before being
launched.
There is a small cabin on the left at the top. of the in-
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dine. and members are asked to spend any spare time
they have in putting the door at! the hinges. boarding up
the windows. cleating up the fireplace and gelleraHy makrug it easy. Firewood should be stored inside to dry.E. T. ,V. ADDYMAN, Hon. Secretar)!.
[Mr. Addyman writes to say that a camp is being held
at Easter at Illgleby Greenhow by the Club, and several
high-performance sailplanes and some good pilots are expected to turn Ill'. The new light-wind sailplanc ZEPHYR,
design.ed and built by himself, is now practically finished;
it is be,ing shown to the public for a few days, to the
financial advantage of Harrogate General HospitaL]
LONDON GLIDING CLUB,
March 25th.26th.-G lorious weather for picn ies and for

the instructioll of beginners.
011 both da,ys more advanced members had to pu,t up witII auto-laullches at the
foot of the ridge, but, as they descended with frost 011
their whiskers from great heights thus reached, they
reckoned tha't life was still worth living. Four lIew members made a start, one with aeroplane experience being
promotell to auto-launches. Of the other three, n@oe with
any aemnautical knowledge at all, Olle who started 011
Sunt.lay morning was tranquilly flying It is 300 yards in
the evening of the same day. V\7hich is indeed the stuff
to hand out. In the ancieut days we took 1lI0nths to do
as much. Yet again thc devotion to duty of the launching'
crews was priceless.
The Club machines a,re coming up together nicely, with
WAlker steadily wadiug through the work. Inside two
mouths there oug-ht to be tb.ree R.F.D. 's, oae PRUFLlNG,
one PROFESSOR, and two 2-seaters. Any extra pressure is
relieved by the private ownership of the HOL'S, 'VREN,
KASSEL 20, and SCUD n.
Miss Lippens's PROFESSOR
awaits Ule owner's returu. But w11at we want is more
new blood. The new Wlm.:\' will do for a start.
AprU 1st and 2nd.-Starting on Saturday afternoon and
taking things comfortably, wc soared for 17Ji hours during tile week-end. On the debit side, the HOL'S hit a
Iledge aud reduced ouc wing to a bag of small bits; tlte
PRO~'ESSOR also mallceuvretl herself into an impossible
position behind the same hedge, landed lWI'd and suffered
accordingly; the K.-I.SSI';L 2-seater got into a tangle and
dislocated her keel and bows, and the PRUFLlNG rammed
tlle hill without material datnage, Confession is good for
the soul.
Fifteen pilots definitely soared; others either flew dowll
or clse ground-hopped. On Sunday the 2-seater flew for 316
houTs, ,the PRUFLING for 3)~ hours, ,and the CRES'i'EO WREN
for 6 hours.
Derby-Smith obtained his" C " handsomely with a 19lni1l1tte flight. Robertson flew to the Zoo before breakfast.
Hamilton and RichardsQlI were downright masterly ill the
PRHl"LING. The HOIl,'s twice soared aItel' a car-lalltH:h at
the foot of the hill.
In fact. Sunday was a g;aFa day, with shoals of vis,itors,
ihduding' Captain J,all1plugh, Mr. Handley Page, Mr.
Lowe-\Vylde, assorted power-plane pilots, a man who is
reputed to watch traffic jams from an auto-g-iro on behalf
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of the police, and rows and rows of ordinary people attracted either by the Club bar or else by the Zoo. (N.B.:.
You can't get a drink out of hours, ancl you have to be a
pal of a Club member, or else a B.G.A. official.)
Sunday's willd was a masterpiece. Nominally, it was,
Oblique to the ridge, coming- from the soutll-west at about
20 to 30 m.p.h, The temperature was surprisingly low,
and in the air a boiler-snit was not half a bad idea after
all! The sky was almost constantly clouded over thinly
with dtro-stratus.
Yet the up-currents were eKtra-·
ordinarily unsteady.
In the first place, there seemed to be a definite ceiling
at 300-400 feet, up to which the lift was strong, but beyoml which nothing, so that yOll had the ama;r,ing sight
of tne fully-loaded 2-seater, the PRDFLlNG and the WREN
simultaneously battling for top-dog position. A fL-pilot
is reputed to han> drawn a long nose at a ',V-pilot in
mid-air; you can guess why. Toward sunset conditions,
steadied down and the ',V-pilot on (Iuty was hoarsely
laughing in a nasty way at the other rnacIJines below.
But e1uring the day it was a Iicker, Hop, skip and a
jUlIlp; blllllp up, 50 feet with a wing clOWII, and then flop
like a brick with controls all cock-cyed and full flyingspeerl. And it \-\'as so utterly inconsequent. One minute,
good lift at one place ami a down-draught at another; five
minntes later" vicc-vcrsa. Then you wOIlI(! tour quietly
,into a heretofol-e inllocent area aud suddcnly one wing
would go hea....y a 11(1 stay heavy for seconds, returning
subseqlleutly with a flick. All this at two to four hunured feet above the hill-top. It macle one's heart ache for
people who flyover Mount Everest.
. The queerest phenomenon of the lot was luckily observed with an aneroid. A "VREN pilot had plodded to,
and fro with varying luck Jar an hour and, finding the
seat increasingly hard" was thinking about coming down ..
Suddenly, opposite the bastion, an agitated \'ol<:.ano blew
up underneath him and kicked him jerkily to an authentic
660 feet above the hm, where he stayed until the baby
"cold-frollt" had flitted by, say, five minutes. About a
quarter of all hour later the same thing happened again at
the same placc, the Illachine heaving and wriggling up,
to 760 feet (a triflc more than 1.,000 feet above the plain)
whence the \'iew was staggering.
The pilot, not without emotion, searched the sky for'
a sign with a \',iew to circling away dowLlwin(), but the
thin cloud-sheet remained entirely homogeneous and unheJpful.
So, rather than cause all kinds of retrieving,
trouble nsdcssly, he put his ambitions in his pocket, rode'
'.' out this second "cold-front" also/and returiled to a normal
level iu due course. But it was all raUler thrilling-an(l
a wicked wflste.
'
Tue worst of it was that, search how they could, no
other pilots conlll stumble across any 1110re of these patcnes
-and Buxtoll was not at Dunstable. So we continued to
tour abollt, mecting sLuprises at every uulikely place, with
the cE'iling gradually comiilg dowl1 to 250 feet above the
hill at suuset.
It was gra U<1.
And now for some more carpentry" drat it!
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COUNCIL MEETING
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_.' April 2nd.

.. Kassel" two·seater gilding into the sunset.
Special Notice to All Members.-.-\s a ~k,p forward
towards the icleal 0\ providing' the opportunity to fly 011
every suitahle clay of tne week, all instructor will be ill
attendance from .-\pril 11th to 19th. There will he either
I:JHI'-top lau'nchin~ or anto-launching at the foot of the
l'i'1;lge, \VeaUler pcrlllittillg.; also, if suffici~nt I?eople are
pres-eilt, 'e1eliJentary trall1!ng' when the \Hnrl IS not too
strUllg.
_ ;Wcdnc~day llyillg (all day Iroll! 11 a.lI1.) i~ starting
:again with sUlIlmer time.
NEWCAHLH GLmlNG ctUII.
Saturday, March 18th.-\iVincl E.S.E., 5 m.p.h.
There
was a <rood lllllstcr of members, amI thc da" reminded oHe
'~fsulI~mer. There were nine flights in tile CRA\ICRAF'r,
indllding thc first for J. A. _-\1'1en, whid! was cOllsidered
exceedingly good. Slight delay was caused due to the
wire betweclI the two caballes breaking twice. There was
a good attenclance oJ prospective members.
Saturday, March 25th.-Wiillt E., 5-lIil m.p.h.
Both
CRA\iCRAFT and SCUD type machines were riggcd. Hick,
Hnllter and i\Iewes in the CR,\\ICRAFT. Mcwes's first flight
in the SCUD type machine, at'ter a test flight by Hick,
resulted in the c6Uapse of the seat, which locked the control wires and burst the side of the cockpit. Exceptionally
large attendance of membcrs.
SUHdIlY. Much 26th.--~cssrs. 1\fewes, I-lick, Gn]la and
Batty ran IIp to Mootlaw and illspectell the site for the
advanced C3111P, which will be hell] during' Easter.
Saturday,. April 1st, 1933.-\Vil1l1 X.E., 15"20 m.p.h.
Flying' operations commenced late as a res lilt of the wind
being too gusty. Eight flights \vere l11,ide in thc CR.~"I
'CRAFT.
Repairs commenccd 011 ~CUD type machinc, and preliminary work 011 improved gronnl] training- device put
in hand.
Mr. John Bell, A.R.Ae.S.J., was appointed new chairman o[ the Club.

The 41th Council Meeting or The British miding ASllocia.
tion, Ltd., was held 011 Mouday, Ma'reh 27th, 1933, at 6.30
p.m., in the Library of the Royal Aeronautical Society.
Present: Colonel the Master of Sempill (Chairman)"
Messrs. C. H. Lowe-Wylde, E. G. Sangu.inetti, Capt. A.
N. Stratton, Ca pt. C. H. Latimer-l'feedham, Capt. F. 'Entwistle, Sir Gilbert Walker, Messrs. F. PilIing, S, Wliii:l-,
borue', C. Grahall1e-\Vhite (Hon. Treasur,er), and the'
Secretary.
1933 Competitions.-Mr. PiIling (Chairman, Contest
Committee) reported that Competition sites had been inspected at Whernside (Yorkshire), Cheltenham, Newbury
and Pen Hill (Yorkshire).
The site known as Castle
Hill, Lewes, hall been reported upon as being uns~litable.
MI'. Slillgs1!J,y had sent in a further report 011 a new site
knowII as Pen Hill, near Le)7burn.
.
The COlltest Committee had carefully considered the
reports and had come to the conclusion that the sites at
!'>iewbliry were the' 11Iost suitable, and a further ,illvestig-ation was proceeding by the ConteRt Committee, who hoped
io settle the matter forthwith. The Council, in thanking
~II'. Pilling for his report, decided to give the Contest
CominiUccp-ennission'to proceed with the arrangements
for the COl1lptititioll, but to report the progress made.
Rules a,nd regnlations' and the programme of events" as
submitted .to the Meetiug, were accepted after' variou~<;
1II0(lificationshad bcen-malle. The Secretary was requested
to ask the Clubs if they would utilise the services of instructors if these were ~vailable.
1933 National Aviation Day Cam,paign.-The followiTlg
resolution was passed:" That wc, the Council of the BritiSh Gliding Association, wish 10 accord Sir Alan Cobham's National
Aviation Day Call1paign full moral support."
Representation on Gliding Committee or F.A.I.The Conncil appoiuted the Chairman to represent the
B.G.A. on the Expert Gliding Committee of the Federation Aerollallt1que InternatiQnale for 1933.
EleeHon to .l\tembershi'p.-2\lr. J. Townenc1 was duly
elected a member.
'.fhe Next lIIeeting of the Council will be held on Monday,
April 24th, at 6.30 p.m., in the Library of the Royat Aeronautical Society, 7, Albemarle Street, \\1.1.
Conlerence.-The Cha!rrmin sHid th';!t the COlUleil ought
to give consideration to the possibility of holding a Conference similar to that held at I1kley in 1931, and asked
that the matter be considered at the next :Meeting.
1933 B.G.A. GLIDING AND SOARING COMPETITIONS.,
nuJes and Regulations,
1. The. Coinpetitions shaH be~allcd the 1933 B.G~A.
Open Gli,ling and Soaring' Competition (under Ifle Rules
andRegulatiollR o[ the F.A.l., and -the Royal Aero Club,
and the Open Competition Rules of The British GHdin,g
Assqciation, Ltd.).
_
,
2. The COlnpet.,ition fs org:anised by the, C~:lIItest COD1-,
mittee of The British Giidillg'l\ssodatiop, Ltd. . ..
3. The COl1l1nittee's Office is at 19, .Berkeley Street,
London, \~T.l.
'
,
4. The Competition will take ptaee from June 1st to
July 1st.
5_. Prizcs shall take the form of trophies or pdzes in
kind.
6. Pilots, 110t machines, shall be entered for the Compctitioll'bttt the trophies or prizes in kind 'shall be llanded
to tile entrant.
7. Not more than one prize may be WOIl on anyone
flight.
.
8. Entries, \vhich may be received from ally dllb,individtl'll or g-i'oup, are to be made in writing, on th",
proper form issued by the Contest Committee, which shall
state. inter alia" the'name and address of the' entrant and
the pilot's register nnmber. Entry forms may be 01>-
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tained from the Secretary, 19, Berkeley street, London,
W.!. Any el1ltry which is not accompanied by the necessary fee, or does not comply with the particulars l-equired.,
or whicb is received too late, shall be null and void.
9. Enby fee sball be 10s. per session, or part of session, per pilot. Sessions, are as follow5:1St June-11th June inclusive.
10th June-18th June
17th Jlme-25th June
"
24th June- 1st Jul'y
"
10. Entries shaU dose 25th May" 1933.
11. In an e.vents" an entry may be refused if the pilots
or the aircraft does not satisfy the following conditions ':(a) All aircraft shall be sUbjected te a teclwical inspection by ,a member, or members, of tIle B.G.A. Technical Committee, or person apP0inted for that purpose by the Techl1.ical Committee, both as to the
aerQdYllamicaT and 'constructional quarities of the
machine.
(b) 1\11 aircraft mnst possess a current B,G.A. Certificate of Airworthiness which has actually been
issued before the machine arrives at the site of the
Competition.
(c) A E.G.A. daily report sheet must be completed after
assembly of the machine, and handed to a Member
of the Techni'cal Committee, or peFson appointed for
that purpose by the Ted1l1ical Committee, who wil1
satisfy himseIf that the mac'hine is ready for flight.
12, No person shall be digible to enter a glider for,
of pilot a glider in, any contest unless the name of such
person is duly entered upon the Compditiors' Register
••1 the B.G.A., which register shall be open for inspection
a,t the Office of the B.G.A. at all reasonable times. The
E.G.A. itlay refuse to enter the ilame of allY person in
the Competitors' ~egi'ster without assigning any reason.
U. Aircraft shall be classed as follows:(a) Primary Training Machines-machines with a span
.of 4() et. ,or under, pilot completely exposed.
(b) Secondary Machines~machineswith a span of 40 fL
(II' under, or aspect ratio not greater Wan 10j pilots
in fuse1ag,e, nacelle or rartly streamlined.
(c) Sailplanes-machines with a span greater than 40 ft.
or ,aspect ratio greater than 10.
14. Each aircraft shall be given a number. This llUIDDel' shall be that of the entry and shaB be painted on
both sides of the rudder.
15. The fee for registration of a persotl shall be 10s.
except in the case of a member of the B.G.A., wllelfe there
shall be no registration fee, 01- in the case of a member of
a Club directly affiliated to the B.G.A. the fee shall be
25. 6cL Each entrant in the register shall be given a
number, and a c'ertificate of registration I which shall hold.
g.ood only till the 31st day of December next ensuing.
16. No handicapping system of allY sort shall be operated.
17. Any competitor considering himself ag,grieved by
any matter connected with the COlllpetiti0n, or by the
fi';ondud of the promoters or officials, may make formal
protest as provided by the Open Competition Rules of
The British Gliding, Associati<m, Ltd.
18. The Contest Committee may, on any complaint
being made to it, or on its own in~tiative, take cognisance
of, and deal with, any breach or offence against these
rules and regulations, or the Open Competition Rules 01
The British Gliding Association, Ltd., by the d,isqualificalion or suspension .of any person or in such manner as it
may think fit, subject only to an appeal to tl~e stewards
of the RG.A., as plfOvided in the Open Competition RUles
of The British Gliding, Association, Ltd.
19. Official observ,ersappointecl by the B.G.A. shaH
observe and time all flights, but the starting signal s'ha11
be given by the pilot.
20. Pilots may compete for any event in any order
during tbe Competition provided due notice is given to
the observer prior t() commencing the flight.
21. On each day of the Meeting" an easily recognised
signal shall he given declaring tile CO\1lpetition open or
dosed.
- I'rint.ecl
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22. AII' machines shall be launched by the usual handlaunched shock-corcl method.
.
23. Only flights followed by norl11al landings shall be
recogn ised.
24. Two gliders meeting each other end on, aod t11ereby runuing the risk of a conision, must always steer to
the right. They must, in addition to this, pass at a distance of at least 50 ft. taken between their near:est adjacent points. Any glider overtaking another glider is
responsible for keeping clear, and must not approach
within 50 ft. of the overtaken glider, and I11USt not pass.
directly underneath or over such overtaken aircraft. The
distance shall be taken between the nearest adjacent points
of the respective gliders. In no case mnst the overtaken
glider turn in across the bows of the other glider after
passing it, so as to foul it in any way.
"Vh.en any g.liders are approaching one another in cross
directions, then the glider that sees another glider on its
right hancl forward quadrant mllst give way, and the
other glider must keep on its course at the saUle level;
till both are well .clear.
.
From 0 deg. (i.e., straight ahead) to 90 deg. on the
right hand constitutes the right hand forward £Luaclrant.

25. The transport of aireraH to and from the site of
tne Competition will be entirely a matter for the entrants.
T.he E.G.A. will not be responsible for any damage to the
alTcraft from any canse whatsoev,er.
26. The Contest Committee reserves the right at any bLne,
and from time to time, to amend" alter, rescind or add
to these Rules and Regulations, and every person competing under these Rules and Regulations agrees to be
bonnd thereb:y.
Bv ORDER OF THE CONTEST COMMITTEE.

April 4th, 1933.

FOR SALE.

Buy a CORONET Anastigmat Folding Poeket Camera.
Fitted with automatic opening and extending deviee,
which at the press of a button @pens the Camera, extends
the Bellows, and locks the Shuttel' in position ready for
taking pictures. Fitted with Tayler-Hobson Anas,tigmat
Lens: 3-speec1 Shutter-1-25, 1·50, 1-100 sec. i Iris Diaphram; Brilliant Reversible Viewfinder; two Tripod
Bushes and Leather Handle. 'fakes all makes of film
3J,4 by 2X ins .. With F7.7 Lens, Price 33/-. With F6.3
Lens, Price 42j-, equal to any Camera sold at 3 ,guineas.
Hand-stitched Solid Cowhide Case, 5/-; vVaterproof Tan
Canvas Case, 2/6. All carriage paid. Lincoln Trading
Company, 43, Chancery Lane, London, "V.C.2.

" MALLITE" or "APPCO " WATERPROOF
SPECIAL
GLIDERManufactured by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD, Co.,Ltd.
218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.

PLYWOOD

Telephone: BISHOPSGATE 5641.

HA N. A RS
.

'G~

..

For
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SAlLPJ,ANES
GL1DERS

. (As supplied 10 lhe London Gliding Club),

In Com plete sect jon~ for
ellsy erection (11' l'emo'lIl.

C
' ~O.,
G..ELLIS.. &

ASSOClATION,

Size SO x 30 'X 3ft.: 1107
Any size 10 ord·er.

10••

GAINSBORO ROAD,
HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, [.9

Telephone: Amherst 1091 (4 lines).
by CO~I~IO;-'W"ALI;.~~~1:11.

<Iq C~ncery

LRlile, London, W.C.2

Make your ball glide
over the net with one
of these fine

Tennis Racquets
1. Royal Star.

A hand made British Racquet, thr.ee-ply ash-beec.hash frame strengthened with specIal overlay; white
wedge, three blue binding.s, English blue spiral gut,
blue tracings, mahogany and white handle. A firstclass 3-guinea racquet for - SO/-

2. Winner.

Hand-made rent ash rounded frame strengthened
on .shoulders in novel style, white wedge, red and
white over surgical bindings, strung best English
white gut, red tracings, mahogany handle. A 42/racquet for
- 3D/-

3. Derby.

Hand-made three-ply ash -beech - ash rounded
frame, white wedge, blue over surgical bindings,
strung English white gut, mahogany handle.
Usually sold at 30,'-. Ohered here at - 21/-

Best Quality Ash Racquet Presses, with nickel-plated thumb screw
fittings
2/2/6
With patent fittings
'Tennis Balls.

L.T.A.

Size, weight and bound
"Tournament" 12/9 doz..
" Services" - 10/.. doz.

A GIFT F'OR A SPORTSMAN
This handsome Combination Tobacco Pouch and Pipe
Case, lined throughout with best quality rubber, real
morocco case, lightning fastener. Complete with a fine
quality London-made Briar Pipe
5/9

All gO'Jds sent carriage paid and care/1tlly packed.

LINCOLN TRADING CO.,

43, Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.

(

l BOOKS
1==-==-=--

ON MOTORLESS FLYING.

I

i
I

The most interesting and informative book
on the subject that has yet appeared in English.
In addition to detaiied accounts of famous
flights, including those by the author, it contains
chapters on elementary schooling; high per'
formance flights; distance, cloud and thunder.
storm soaring; auto, and aero,towing; and
the design and construction of high efficiency
sailplanes.
A book that will appeal alike to
beginners and to the advanced.
21 '9 post free.

I

I

Kronfeld on Gliding

I

I

and Soaring

I

by R,obert Kronfeld.

I
I
)

1--------------.------1- - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - .-_.__. _ - - - - A comprehensive treatise dealin~ with the
design, constcuction and pilotage of Sailplanes.
Indispensable to everyone who intends to take
up glidlng seriously.
15/9 post free.

Sailplanes
By C. H. Latimer Needham.
_ . - - - - · - - - 1 - --

A comprehensive handbook written by
authors well qualified to deal with their res.
pective subjects.
It includes chapters on
elementary and advanced Right instruction;
construction, repair and maintenance; auto.
and aero,towing; elemE ntary aerodynamics;
and meteorology.
8/, post free.

Motorless Fllyi ng
Edited by J. R. AshwelI-Cooke.

An excellent handbook for the beginner. It
represents the coHective results of the writers'
experiences since 191I, related in a dear and
simple ~anner, and is admirably illustrated.

GHding and Sailplan,i'ng
By F. Stamer and A. Lippisch.

-------- -

.

-

~

I

Henley's A.B.e. of
Gliding and Sailflying
By Major Victor W. Page.

-- -

---------A simple and practical treatise 00 modern
Gliding. It describes theconstr,uction, launch,
ing and control of the leading types of gliders
and sailplanes and gi.ves i.nstructions for building
a strong, yet simple, primary glider, including
workio 5 draWings.
11 , post free.

-- -=====:=====_.=.=~~ --"--- ~._-

!
1/-

Obtainab!3 from the SAILPLANE

i
1.-

__ ..

_

_>_/6_'_p~o_s_t_£_r_e_e_._.1

_.

A practical up,to,date handbook giving expert
infcrmatioo regarding training of pilots, organ.
ization of gliding dubs; construction and repairs,
meteorology, etc.; with interesting facts regard,
ing past achievements and pilots, and official in,
formation regarding Certificates. Second edition.
8/, post free.

By L. Howard-Fbnders and
C. F. Oan.

--

_~_

--

Gliding and Motorless
Flight

'-

-
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Chancery Lane, London. W.C.2.
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